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California watermelon in M.oruia. pta.-hi- A).
market.

Itv J M Dick was a passenger to
Portland today.

Prof Young and family are summer-
ing at Newport.

Mr TH Itiddcll U quite sick at her
homo In thin city.

La Grande hud a $11,000 lire jester-day- ,

Insurance 7,000.

The special term of tlio circuit court
adjourned this morning.

A loam from IIirrlt)iir wan up to-

day after a wagon load of Ice.

ProfD V H Itcid returned from
Portland on luxt night's train.

Min Uenrice Thurston continues
about the Kamo today a yesterday,

Judge Kullorton and ProHcoutlng At-

torney Yak went to CorvallU today.
Tho delinquent tax list ol Clackamas

county makes M columns as anver-tiHe-

Mis Kinma Chaso him returned
from a vIhII to tho Fish ranch up the
McKenzie.

Charles Chambers went to Yaqulna
Hay thlH morning. From that place
he will go to Han Francisco.

MIhh lieilo llrown and her aunt ar-

rived homo thin afternoon lifter an ex-

tended visit at Han Francisco.
The Ice works shipped another

load of Ice to Hosuhurg today. TIiIm Ih

the ilflu car Heut since July
Mm Orlllln, mother of Mr (I 1'

0 ri 111 n, aged h4 years, In quite ill at
the family reiildoiico In this city.

Judge K iJepeatt committed suicide
at Pendleton yesterday by shooting
himself, lie formerly resided at Med-for- d.

The gold democrat will prohulily
hold a nationul convention in Chicago
not later than Kept 2. lion W ('
Whitney says the silver movement in
gaining ground rapidly not only in
tho Went but lu the Kast.

December and May wero united In
marriage other day at Woodluirn
but tlio usual order of a blushing
maiden becoming an old mini's darling
wan reversed, this IiihIuiico It whs
an incipient youth who became an old
lady's The contracting parties
were John Ilcrischinger, aged 'J I, and
Elizabeth Werner, aged OA years.

General T J Tliorin at tho ois-r-

house Mouday evening, July 27 at 8:30,
will give you a talk on "American
Ism" t tint will bo worth hearing. Ad-

mission free. F.voryone Invited; ladies
esieciuily.

Yamhill county: Tho county court
recently ordered that tlio deputy hire
of the clerk and sheriff should lie paid
by those ofilcers from their salaries.
The courts may have to decide the
matter.

Karl Church, Curl Narrcgan, Hob
Eastland and llcrliert- - Thompson
leave early tomorrow morning for uu
outing at Udell lake.

A C Williams, of Mill Creek, has
gone to Crook county, lie was

by Master Perry Johnston
of tliis city who will sKud the summer
visiting in Crook county.

Volney llemenwuy has returned
from McKen.le llildgc. Ills family
will remain at that place for some linn
yet. J to reports a large crowd at the
resorts and that tho roud Is In good
condition.

District Prosecuting Attorney
Yates of Corvnlli hits not yet made an
npMlntmrnt of deputy for this county.
The matter has been considerably
delayed and the apMlntmcnt will not
bo mudo tieforo next week and possi-
bly later.

Itcnorts Indicate that Linn county
will iiave aliout two-third- s of a crop
of wheat, Hays the Albany Democrat.
While aome fields are very poor, others
are remarkably gisid. I. .ulosdorf,
for Instance, on his farm on tho Santl-a- m,

has 110 acre of as lino wheat as
one over saw. He believes It. will av-
erage 60 bushels to tho acre. Tho lay of
his laud Is K'Ciiliarly suitable for line
crops, and, besides, bo understands
how to prepare It.

Circuit Court.

Pally (OiatO. J ul J Si
8, 0, 10, 11. 12, 13. 14. tleo W Welder

et al vs H 10 Kaslland, marshal, and
city of F.ugcnc; injunction. Argued
and Biibmitted iihiii report of referee.

21. Issue Clrav vs Aaron Goldsmith,
et al; equity. Decree us prayed for lu
complaint.

21) The American Sunday School
Union vs Georgo Milllcau,'ct al; con-
tinuation. Halo continued.

30. John Howell Charlestown vs
Jacob H Hob rag; continuation. Judg-
ment amended so as to Include fl-lt- l

attorney foo, the same having been
omitted fioin the Judgment entry,
by mistake. Hale continued.

02. Lane County va City of F.ugeno;
to quiet title. Submitted and taken
under advisement.

7'. Clcorgo It Dorrls vs Aina.arh
lingers. Judgment by default. Judg-
ment for f 103. lu, flU attorney fee and
$1)50 costs.

Pally uuinl, Julj 24.

On Thial Chas ltrady of Coburg
baa Uh'ii on tilal lafore Justice Whetd-vrattli- e

court house this afternoon
on the charge of larceny of two tons of
bay, valued at f 12.60, The hay was
raised on a farm belonging to J K Holt
and had Is-e- niortguifcd to lilm by
Mr llrady, who afterwards sold It to
other artlc. The following ury was
drawu In the case: A J Pickard, L
Hlmons, H H Patterson, W P Fisher,
L N Honey and . A Davis. Attorney
J M Williams, sscial deputy, prose-
cuted the case and Attorney L llllyou
bad tho defense.

Psllj (.ili.nl, July i
A UttNAWAY. Justice of the Peace

A K WluH'ler'a buggy horse ran away
again this morning. Mr Wheeler had
driven to the lev factory for some Ice.
He bad completed Ills errand and went
to step Into the buggy w hen the horse
became frightened and started to run
throwing Mr Wheeler out. It run
outh on on alley to Tenth slivet where

the buggy was overturned. The horse
thau ran east on Tenth street, drag-
ging tho buggy, ltetweeu Willamette
and Oak the animal made a short
turn across the street when the buggy
righted. The horse turned north oil
Oak trett and to Nuith before
being atopped. The dainnuigo was
light.
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I'r. lHiit, Work a Sss-iallj-

11 1 It'll Out I jiii,. i oiiiily Hank.

H1..1 .. rji . -
MrsOeoigu Thurston is Improving

t xlny.
The water company stretched a new

telephone line today.
Not many farmers iu town today.

They are bw-- harvest lug.
Mrs L II Potter went to Gates, Or,

today to visit with relullvps.
George Crouer acted as istllcemau

today in theabseucoof Marshal Day.

Mlcs Theresa and Itosalie Friendly
left this morning for an outing al
Newport.

Mrs T Olillng cam) up from Albany
tudiiv mid will visit awhile with her
sou it K Gliliiig.

Mhs MuIh-- I Hurley, of Portland, la
visiting with Mls4 F.lla Armltugeat
the Aruiitage farm.

Auditor V II Mahoney of the H V

Company visited the statloti In this
city today.

A LI if drive of saw logs for the liar
rlsburg Lumber Company will bo
started out of the Mohawk Mouday.

City Marshal H J Day took bis
family up the Middle fork today for an
ontiug. .Mr Day will return mis oven
lug.

Miss I'.dltli Houston ofFuirmount
went to Junction City today. Hhe has
a class lu musio at that place each
Haturuay.

Mrs Walkins and duughU-r-, Miss
Floy, left this morning on a visit to
Mrs Watkius' mother, Mrs Munra, at
Mciicliiim.

Arthur Comigys went to Creswell
this afternoon to relievo the H 1' (era
tor of that place. Ho will bo absent
about a month.

Attorney 11 T Condon and D f
Yoran spent last night on the banks of
tho McKenzIo north of this city, lliey
hud the usual llsliermeirs iucK.

Dr ()tiU ,y, of Junction, ami Attor
uev 11 D Norton, of this city, ureex

homo this evening from a pros
peeling trip up the .Middle fork.

Tho highest point readied by the
thermometer lu Jacksonville recently
was lilt degrees. The highest point
reached iu this city was Uo degrees,

Itoh Fas' laud, of the GlMUD odloe,
Curl Nurregan, Karl Church and Her
berl Thompson lelt tills morning on
an outing to Crescent ami Udell lakes

Democrat: Coko liilyeil, sou of Hon
Lark liilyeil, of hugenc, came to Al
lianv on his bieyclo this forenoon
mukiiig tho trip, 47 miles In about six
hours.

Mr ami Mrs Archer Klc went!to
Cottage Grove this afternoon to be ab
sent iiuout a week visiting with Mrs
Kiev's folks and recreating iu the
mountains.

llarrisliurg Iloview: Mrs M Shot
ton and Miss Kmuiii Fdwards, dress
maker and milliner respectively, have
removed their place of buHluefH from
the Krelsel building to the rooms Just
east of tho llevlow olllco.

Jacksonville Times: Puthmount,
the crack Altamoiil paciT, owned by
11 It Miller, of Grant's Puss, proved
disappointment al Anaconda. Mont, a
few tluys ago. 1 he mare Itacliel beat
him in 2:17, 2:211 and 2:171. Path- -
mount tins a record or -- 10.

Miss Oglesby who has l een acting
aHoHrator iu the Postal Telegraph
olllco during tin absence or .Ml.-- s

Knox will go to Albany on the SOlh to
take charue ot that olllco for a month
while Mr and Mrs Hacry take a lay off.

I L Campbell and Attorney A C
Woodcock left at 4 o'clock this morn
lug for the Coggswell ranch, 25 miles
up the McKenzie. It is rumored that
Mr Cumpbell is negotiating for an
interest iu tills famous farm und It be
succeeds In closing thoil al it is likely
his bosom friend, Mr Woodcock, will
be made general superintendent mid
counselor at law, ami that they w ill
erect a costly theaire building und
engage a star company to I 'litcrtaln
tlio people who annually go up the
McKen.le. lu suirch or pleasure and
health, u tlio latter plan Is carried
out Mr Woodcock will become man
ager and leader of the oi chest ra.

llly Uusnl, Jul; 23.

Houses Dkownkp. A spanofbor
scs belonging to J II Hills, of Jasx r,
were drowned by some loggers lu the
Willamette lu the outsklita or this
elty near the tannery this morning.
The team was used by tho loggers to
pull logs olt the liars when they
came lodged. The team hud becu
taken into tlio river where two
strong cu run Is canio together. The
water was ipilto deep und hidden by it
was a snag which could not be seen.
1 he tackle became entangled on this
s'uig and the men were unable to free
It. The hoisea were diagged down
stream by tlio swift cm rent and,
though ellorts wero made by the men
to keep their heads above water until
they could be Ireed, they wero washed
down and both drowned. Under the
elivumstaiKvs the accident is said to
have Urn unavoidable.

Haik ItlttPl.K. Clias Philiiott, alias
Whitney, the foot nicer, who waa cap
tured iu tins city atNiiii a year ago and
taken back to the penl'entlary at Deer
Lod(ict Montana, Iroui which he had
escaiH-d-

, has doling tlio idle hours
w hile In prison, made by hand a very
beautiful hair bridle. The bridle is
complete in every part and the delicate
braiding and w.iavlng together of the
hulrs is iu ltelf a marvelous piece of
work. The bridle, which Is worth at
least f75, has been sent to Marshal
Dav In tills city by "Whitney. " It
will bo milled oil.

.'

Lots ok Lorn. The river down by
the Fugcuesaw mill contains us pretty
a lot of saw logs as can be seen any-
where. A big boom has been stretch-e- d

diagonally across the river and the
stream Is crowded and packed with
logs from a point far Mow the mill
almost up to the bridge. The Fail
Creek drive of over 2,tHHl,lKK) feel,
which was run down the Willamette
by J 1 llarbre, is now all lu. The bun
of the saw may now be heard and the
mill will be kept busy during the
summer to dispose ot the logs.

Pendleton Tribune: Fugeno, The
Dalles and La Grando are all In the
same tlx so far as street lights are
concerned. The old contracts have
expired, and the cities and electric
light companies are unable to agree on
new contracts, lu the meantime the
cities are lu darkness.

Oregon. ' wn Id lead a bliili card and lake lu r
I . .1. ... .. I. . 1.1 .1...A limn Willi 11II. tl.. Hint

IJ.I.r.. steal a hot stove or w rite a vil-

lainous irbout me."

They Nominate Bryan and Sewall

Ly Acclamation..

Ml lll UIIKAT I I III l ATI.
Hr Louis, July 21; 10:40-T- he hall is

filling rapidly. It is stated that tho
work of the convention will be com-
pleted today.

10:40. Convention called to order
by Chairman Ht John, of New York.

10:48. Convention opened with
prayer by ItevCobett, of tlio Missouri
delegation..

10:67. Motion mado that when this
convention adlourns the hour for ie- -

convening lie act for 3:30 p m, and
that consideration of platform be pot-(Kin- ed

until that lioui ; curried.
(Senator (Stewart, of Nevinla, Is now

addressing the convention. Htewart
sava Wall street was in I lie Chicago
convention In arreut iiUUiIhts. His

o llryau was greeted with
loud and iTolouired cheers. Stewart
concludes speech with a plea for liar
iiioiiv and predicts victory.

11:33. Itll call ordered to ascertain
number of UH veterans In each dele- -

iration.

Joke

Itoll call showed 1!(8 Union soldiers,
18 confederates and 4 Mexican wur
veU-ran- s present In the convention.

12:10. Judite Hoott. of Omaha, ad
dresses the convention. When he con
eluded the convention rise lu a body
and cheers.

12:37. Convention adjourn until
3:30 p in.

BKCONli SESSION.

4 n in Convention called to order
bv Chairman Ht John.

4. 02 --California reading conference
retKirt.

4:08 Senator Jones of N evada, pre
senting report of committee on plat
form.

4:10 Senator Jonca concludes. f(reat
aniiluuse.

4:2-- Motion to proceed with noml
nation for iiresldeul curried.

4:33 E E Little, or Kansas,
peaking.

NOMINATIONS MADE.

Moved that Kryan be nominated for
president bv acclamation.

Motion curried with tremendous
applauso. Delegates standing uu
chairs, waving llaus and banners.
Hands playing nationul air, "lied,
White and Ithie."

Itivan's picture brought on the stage
and seized by enthusiastic crowds, and
carried around llie ball, urcul con'
fusion and cheering.

Convention ristM to feet and cheers,
band is playing "America."

Minnesota delegation standing on
chairs, waving umbrellas, hats, funs,
and tinging.

tries or "What's the matter with
lirvan?" HcspoiiM's: "He's all
rufht."

troop, or Connecticut, presents
Hewaii lor vice president. ureal
cheering.

Sewall nominated acclamation
The I Kecelves Aid.

Hon II W CorUtt, Portland
millionaire, has presented the Y. M

C. A. of L of O with a gift of
timi.

iy- -

Mr

by
Y. M.

the

the

.Mr Corbolt stands ever ready to pro
mote a worthy enterprise, and he no
doubt realizes the significance or the
Christian work among college men.
No Christian work is more satisfactory
luMmmedlate results or more far rcach'
log Inllueuce than that among (lie
student clauses. They are a picked
class certain to be loaders and mm of
lutlucnce lu their community. More
over, there Is no opportunity for
moulding their characters like that
during their college course. Exper
ience also ten" ties that they are elleo-luall- y

reached only by dtudeiits Hum- -

selves, because students areclaulsli and
united as a class.

A- -

These facts lend the college Y M C A
movement, which has entered over
50(1 colleges, universities, etc., tremen
dous luiHirtance lu the minds of all
w ho wish to see the coming leaders of
America men of strong moral

Tlio work of the local association is
beginning to call loudly tor material
equipment in order to cultivate ade- -

piately Its own Held.
i ne gin or nir i orneu h h timely

one and tdinuld bo but the iH'giunlug
of Interest on the part of men of means
in a work so great lu Its posibilities
and so full of promise for the lutuie.

Pled.

Pally liunrJ, Jul; .".
I'lios. D. Day died at 2:30 this aftet- -

noon at his residence on west Otli
street.

Deceased wns bom near Davton.
Ohio, May 22, 1834. lie moved to
lowu when a young num. Enlisted
in the 30th Iowa Infantry In 1M2, and
was wounded at tho seige of Vlcks- -

burg. Came to Oregon in ISSS. De
ceased leaves a wife and live children,
all residing in this city except one
son living iu Illinois.

Tlio nineral will he held at the
residence on West Sixth street at 2

p m .Monday, July 27, Kev W S Gil-
bert officiating. The remains will be
Interred in the I O O F cemetery.

lilv OunrU, July 2V

ltt.ASTiNo Fish. It ts said that
parties have been killing fish with
giant powder In tho McKenr.ie river
norm or tins city, itcporta rrom that
place Inst evening say that several
blasts were beard and that soon after
dead llsh could ocsecn lloatlng down
tho stream. Such wholesale desl ruc-
tion and loss of fish should bo prevent
ed. We have a statute prohibiting
such practice and State Game Warden
McGuire should see that the law Is
enforced on that point. If he cannot
personally attend to the matter he
should appoint a deputy for this coun- -

Puy liunnl, July 27.

Last Skkvk-ks- . The funeral ser-
vices of the late T 1) Day were held ut
the family residence oii Wst Sixth
street at 2 o'clock this afleruo ui, Kev
W S Gltts-r- t olllclatlng. The remains
were taken to the I I) O F eemoterv
for Interment under the aus;. Ices of J
W Gearv Post, O A U.

place nas mi " - i1Pi,.fl ...... I.......H, ,.r a
lor llie " .

.i....ri..ii,.n .,f the route and

l!",!W,lt;dU,vervd
tllUIVIIBOII B'I1"H -

before the ad- -i... ,i,.. M,.l..lhi Indluus
Vert of tho white ma., ami v1e l out to John H IU . m !

...i .i I. ot linn V is posed hi

HIS lllirirnv t.. n,. Iv tsou. the
!....

The miring are 61 mile southeast of

Eugene und to reach them It I neu
7....?. ... ........I tli Military road h
...oi l. f..... ...ii..u i.r the sorliiL's. The
Wlllllll ' - I

roads are fairly good for a mountain

UUN UUUIMIJ . ...
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Including plelitj otheir camp olllliti,
provisions, for no inuiter hw dcllciciil
H lersoii may be lu that very e.-ntia- l

to human happlucss- -u good appetite
iht-- will 11 ud one when they rcacii

There are a number of cold mlneriil
si.rliiL-- s a.llaceiit. but the one mostly

used f r bathing purposes is the one

with 114 degrees F and contains:

Total mineral matter 2M Km

cliloriilc 04

Sodium chloride
Other matters

Tiirlvtbe names of CVell a small
per cent of the iersons who liavo been
cured of rheumatism, liver oomphiiiits,
dropsy, kidney troubles, und many

oilier complaints to which hVsh Is heir
to would occupy too much time and
space. (Tho writer wishes to state
that he has no pecuniary interest ut

this place whatever, and in writing
tills articlb he hop" to indiiceothers
to come who are alllicted and be cuied
by nature's remedies.)

Mr Jesse Ilelinett and family of Lu- -

irciie are camped here, tills being their
.. i ..i i. ... .1... V.,r

-- econo visu i uu-- kmiuk
veins Mrs 11 had been almost a help-l- u'

Invalid, sometime not having the
use of hands or feet. A vear ago she
had to be carried ill a chair to tho bath
room, but now her many friend will
be pleased to learn that she can take
the trip without even the aid of a
cue. .Many other wonderful cures are
known to the eiti.ens of Lane count-

y-
Campers are quite numerous, some

coming and some going ulmost every
dav.

Further proof of the wonderful
power of these mineral wa-

ters Is not required when it Is known
I lint Mr Itaudull Davis, a merchant or
Shedds, lias been here but a short time
and now "kicks tho beam" at 318
pounds.

Tip Top post olllco i located two
mile away with mail service twice a
week. Ily this means we are able to
receive the daily ih'akp nun inner
mail matter, all ir which i gieatly
appreciated, and by imno more than

Junction City -- Items.

From tlio Times.
The different section foremen on this

livision of the Southern Pacillc road
ls.'d have received orders from head
quarters ordering them to reduce their
force or men to three on leach section
and to work but (he days in euch
wiek.

Gen Thorp addressed a good audi
ence In the cltv park Thursday even
ing on the subject of Americanism, lie
is a fluent and ready talkir and ex-

plained the object and aims of the A
A organization, lie explained tact

that presented that order In entirely
new and favorable light to tlio public.

It doesn't cost much to get married
here iu Oregon provided both parties
are willing. A marriage ceremony
which occurred recently and not very
many miles from this place I our au-

thority for tho statement recorded
above. The irroom borrowed the ne
cessary cash to procure the license; bor
rowed a lioie and ouggy to come to
town and to balance the account with
tlieolllcial who performed the ceremo-
ny, he Is to furnish him witli a veni
son. Such I life w hen it can t be
made any "suclier."

Mr Hurlow E lluiidy died ut his
residence in this city Sunday moniintr.
July 10, IN! Hi, aged 71 year 10 months
und 27 days. Mr lluiidy was un old
plou it and was a very piomiiieiit
liaructer in his day. He bad been

sick some two months and was fully
conscious of tho fact that his dav oil
art h were few. He reuuested that his

old friend ami neighbor Kev W M
Houston preach his funeral sermon
and in obedience to his request servi- -

cs were held Monday in the C P
Church and Kev Houston pleached
one of his best sermons. The remains
were taken to Monroe for interment.

iiiu ii (iii.rj, July
MU.I.KH im Mi'Kl.UoY. Allianv

Democrat: The Democrat Is Infoinicd
on reliable authority that the presiden
cy oi me w A i , ut I'orva lis will iro
to cither Hon i It Miller or

McKlroy. Personally the
Democrat believes it to be to the inter- -

st or the college to retain Piof Hloss:
but if one of the men iiuiih d is to re
ceive it it believes public sentiment
generally would be in favor of Mr Mil-
ler. We lire informed that ho ha
never been a formal applicant for the
position; tliut It was suggested Ht a
meeting of tlio board, when a maloritv
of the members voluntarily said thev
would vote for him if lie would accept,
which ue tun not no until some time
afterwards. At tho meeting It was
urged that the college needed a good
business man to place the school oil a
good footing, as well as a student
which It Is cla lined Mr. Miller Is, ami
as well a college graduate and student,

antral Una llrgnii.
Hii.Iiioko, Or,, July 24. The de-

feated populist candidate for emigre.
in the tlrst congressional district, W S

anderhurg, through his attorneys, II
C Wa tson and E 11 Dilrymple, of Al-
bany . served on Hon Thomas Hlougiie last nk'ht notice of
his election to the,Villi congress. Xh
notice covers the election returns inthe various counties of the first districtpretty thoroughly.

An Aktisiic CANK.-Whit- iicy thesprinter and convict has lemeiulH-re-
his Cottage Grove filends with an nr.
Ilstlcally carved wa.tle
lace oi me cane
W i mhlem-- . Ho
the cane sold or
elU.

t.s.h in die tinaind.

S..uth NVlllamettt Street J. H. HARRISS. Agent.
One door touth of Careen's grocery store. Eug!it, Oregon.

That Happen Tliat Aro
Ueuerally Told.

All sort of thing hapiHiu In cninp
llf.. A voting lllllirod iroui hob unjr

i,,.. wnii hi folks ut McKon
An iiridge. He has hi bed away from

und a row uigiitsi,u mi reii tal tent,
ago retired a lie I wont to do, Dur- -
i.T.. .1... i.wiit h new lot or arrivals in
if in It'll the sucredness of his realm and
.....,......l,.,l to stake out their camp,
U- -

i our iiimrod recovered from Ins
next morniilg ho beheld

the new comers und among them sov
ii.s HoloiiL'cdfor anoppor

uu'l thev would leave camp
hothiit he might secure his clothing
and make g'd bis escape, but whether
or not thev Wero conscious oi me im-i- ,

i hat thev were determined
... l- iiiin lii lied all day. When

shades hud stolon over
the surrounding and the blackness of
night l.ud sctlKil uowu upou iuo

i, i i.h half-starve- d young man
dipped out of IhmI, obtained bis cloth- -

ill I I ..I ....r..a friiltl tintiiiriinil I lU't I llllllM-i- i ttur iiuii
I.. ...I iJ iicrkiHi'UI lull- -

Mhmv imiIhh1( occur on niouutuln
uvi'iiriiiihri that are very laughable
nor iii'iL'hbor at Hurrlsburg tell tlio
following which happened ou the Mc
Keii.ie:

About the middle of this July a par
ty of campers had all left the teuton a

, . .... i r.. ..I..ai,ra uvniini. I tt--

...n, or l,l lex. mid In their absence a
iiindof milch cows who were well
educated iu camp theft espied some
I'riKrtlielltx tit ha V orotrudimr under the
tent. They al once began to devour it
Hint in their ecrauiiile uroao uirougu
n, e walls or the tint and took pos
session uf the place, ute oil the ciuekcrs
there wero in stock, and wcut for tho
salt suck and managed to waste all Its
contents. The young ludies wero
frighte.ied away, taking refuge on a
too rail ol n staked and ridered Mice,
Al this juncture tho man or the house
put iu uu iippcuraiice, and In compar-
ison witli his methods of ejection
llluckstoiie's treatment would be very
tamo. Hi rapid movements und the
words he sooke evidenced his bellger
ent stale of mind beyond a reasonable
doubt. Tho result was a trip to tno
supply station to replenish tho larder
and the building of a leiico lor lioiuo
orotectiou. Many similar occurren.vs
lake place and seem to add to rather
than to Olmiui-l- i tno pleasures oi tue
trin variety beinc the since of life.

A report bus gained currency hero
ihat It correct is a regular stunner. It
runs like this: While one cr our elder
ly gentlemen was out ill quest of
pleasure on tho McKenzie camping
grounds, he came In contact witli und
"coinniered unto death" n monster
rattlesnake. According to the report,
this snake measured 14 feet In length,
and it body was well piomirtloiied to
its length, its tun was adorned wild
a supply of 30 rattles, and upon a cure--
ful examination, liy autopsy, its
stomach was found to contain many
line trout, the largest or which wns 14

inches long. I his incident Is given
verbatim a reported.

Tiik O A C PursiDi:.NVY The Cor- -
valli Tunes says: "Counting Mr
Hughes us favorable to Mr Miller, nil
inventory or uoses seems to Indicate
that the active candidate lias live votes
to his credit, towit: Governor Lord,
Secretary of Stale Klneaid, T W Da-

venport, appointed by the governor to
the commissiouership of the lieu land,
Benton Killiii and Samuel Hughes,
and this, if there i a full meet lug of
all members, leaves Mr Miller two
votes short of an election. While no
one I authorized to speak, It is under-
stood that opposed to these live mem-
bers are six influential members who
will under no circumstances support
Mr Mil er mid that the remaining two
occupy a doubtful position." The
mutter will be Dually disposed of at
a meeting or the regents ill Corvallis
tomorrow.

Dons. Portland's poundmaster
drow n about 100 dogs a month. He
puts them iu a cage and lowers It into
the river. They uro then burned
Death aiways foiloiva. It takes nine
policemen in Galveston to do the
work. It costs .'ioo a mouth In St.
Louis to catch don. In Chicago
about 2000 dogs are caught every
month. They are charcoaled. In
lluHalo 7(KJ dogs uregased. In Ar-
kansas dogs are or course shot, ufler
being caught with a wire loop. Iu
Memphis, Tenn., tlte dogs ure official-
ly strychnlnned, n piece or nient being
openly thrown to them, und a acaven-g- T

hauls them away. Iu New York
tho dog arc ciught by hand and
killed by illuminating gun. in Wash-ingto- ll

they ute shot.

NKW l o.vi'KACTS. Suleiu Slates,
man: The most recent hop contracts
H at the court house are us followw
AD Pettyjohn to Heiren A Levy, for
lMKi, '!7 und !)S, 2,(KH) pounds each
year, the price to be paid being 7 cents
for the current year's crop and 8 cent
for the following years; delivery to be
made on or before October 20tli." J L
Hanim to Phil Neis & Co., 10,000
pound for lS'.Kt, at 0 cents per pound
to be delivered not later than October
loth. Alex Imlah to Phil X..1 .t-- i.0,000 pou uds of Ids IStiQ. crop at 8 cents
ter pound; the product to be deliveredat the railroad depot in Ucrvais on orbetore Octolier'.Oth.

Asnt.AND Noumai. Hoiiooi, Nona,
-l- aniard Speiuvr, a Krmhiatc of iheuniversity preparatory course, willentei tin class of the Ulii-Veihi-

ofOiVfiiu Srptenilier next
C.ra.lualcsol Hie Normal are allowed0. credits at tl,.. University of Oregon.I bis iidmiis tiici to the Freshmanclass w.th.mt . xaniinutlon. Only oneother iclu.,,1 in w HtuIe u
hhtlier iiuinberor credits by the uni-versity.

bully (.imrJ, July ...j.
lNi.AXK.-- Mn. A II Flk, wife oftill Fwk' "asexau,.

and Medical Kxiiminera Drs W Kuvkendall and K 1) m,.k- -

and a.lj.i,si.,j Insane The
V, ...J r. "

, wlth '""anitv at
" - iai iiioikiis p;lsi., , sieiineas,wns taken to iuv iisvlum

,da.Vhv Slu rill Johnson.
.'lis IT MVl

The
veuiiey.

' vjieeieil.

The

"w
Sold b'Uemlvraon A Linn.

lbe ispokmio Clironici8
prominent bunincai mnn
city, who is an old time

f tt
Senator Matt CW of S
vut.i.1, member of ,le 'jil
national executive comSS
ciived a letter ftMr. tjuuy said the
men. is sweeping theBtaOeylvania, and like a hu e4
wave, it is impossible to
progress. From nrepeni 1'"
tiuns Itryan and the caUBe 0

"i1

may even carry the Bt,ta
sylvanm by nn
jonty at the poll, ioK

An ezcliango says; At ,

Louis convention tlie neBrn
gates were told thaf'lC im for tho white man ;ni
the nigger, with no
July and August. The'S
was crushing in its weight.

Pendleton K. 0.: 0w
reasons why detnocrutg who f
the gold standard cannot and V?
not support McKinley i8 tiu,
men as Hetry Clews, ihe
street band shark, wl,o
iBSueda tlireatening letter decli

ing that Wall street ru in
tion to set at work condiiioit
bankrupt tho nation ifcongreM,
tempted to pass a, frcecoinaW u
or if the voters should cxpriw
preference for Bryan, arpaUfo
oring McKinley's election. Wu
men like Clews rjse up and attemo,
to force Americans to mpport
partinular candi lato for office b
Ciuses the populace to rebel, tai
feel that they must resent the di

tates of the money power.

The B.iker City Democrat mt
that while prospecting near Biker
City a few weeks ngo, Ed SmiiL
Thomas Daley and J. A. Murphv

noticed little Iit9 of quarti straot
along the BPiface, which haderj.
dently. been pulled out by th
sijuirrels, which abound in thu
vicinity. They procecdnl to it.
vestigate, and after going dowi

about four fejt, unovered whit

appeared to them a promising
lodge of free-millin- g ore. Ati

depth of twelve feet the ledjtetid.
ened out to five feet. Menconvtti.
ant with values confervativtlj
place it at $18 per ton, although u
high as $30 dollars is claimed U
it. The new find hug been named

the Cyclone. It is situated tio
miles north of the Virtue, oa
milo south of tho Flagstaff, and i
half a mile duo east ot the Racbel

and Perry, the last two and tbt

new claim are all on the same hill

If the ledge holds out for 50 ieet

more thev can easily realize from

.$20,000 to $30,000.

Experiments at the Siute I'Ditmnr.

I'rof F L Vanhhurii, ol mrMti
University, has conducted annnitm- -

eHlini; exierimeuts with tlierib)f(i
graph in his Illogical lalirntnrr. TM

Interest is Increased ly knowlngtbil

the instrument Ih of home production

madul.y Mr S II MeAlisler, one f

the Ktudcnts. It coiisl-t- s oft growd

block, which In fastened justovtto
pulse. On Its upper surface i a ww
mate, to w i c li is lasteneu ajpnin.
The beat of the pulse, pressing on this

siirlnir, Is transmitted to a wwr.

I hia 'larger one holds the rwrJini
stylus (or needles) which is in pmitloo

lur writiiiif on the amoKed iwwra
sphvL'OK'nraph, placed close.

1 lie normal pulse heats iiiHKeugui
tracings an inch hUh. llie mim

nulsewliilH the iiersou is amokinga

ci(;arelte, niake a 7.ig 7.ii(t almut

of an inch hi(h I" nKjl

wary lino than the normal, aiiiir.w
lransve.se lilies aro iiIhiuI a tin

lenner. . .

A revo v nir cv under records '
same time the number of btat.
normal pulse beats 1" llmea
revolution of the cylinder. VitH
l he ciarette smoking UniM- -

l'liis nienns tliat the man n
...iitld

make more lieats in a iuiu

What wonder that tlio general liel"
is lni...f. ri.d with, bv such abnormal

work being forced upon the heart.

Al'l'KOPKIATION W'ANTKII.-C- O W
Grove header: Mr V J Jemilnp.

maniiger of the Noonday Mining Wi

has made a proposition to tliecoumj

court to contribute 'IK l tmurovinf

the county road along K' rlwr,l?
that the residents will contribute W
also. He oilers to furnish all nec-sa-

t.Mils ami facilities for wry'"!
on tlio work. Tlie Improvement t

be made are mostly straightening '

of tho road, taking out sK"''!".
rin ks and grading up with tsrau'i
tweeu here and the warehouse.

To Okatk LvKB.-I)- ;m

week of August 15th .he Ma"1"'
iPortland, will muko an

Crater Lake and everybody is i

to Join It. It la thought 'V,5U"',
go. Aratool one and one H"!"1

has been llxed by the Sou t lie"'
and the clubs of Ashland and MW'u

fare w "Vguarantee that the stage
from either place shall not be niorj
than 7.o0 lUlu.l.ng flrty.Thi
baggage. A tine Illustrated
been Issued und may be nelian"
olllce.

Tlie Moro Oterver makes a l","l,',;!:
That Journal says: "It
Wars, with a wasteof f.lNi.ouO ii('r
proprlated nnd f :MH.ili0 .,.,-Mr-- U'll. oD

i o I ii.l.. i r v I I Itr
at Salem to-- ; J, ; I y ..i , the.W
assisted by the r,(,.lmllH Mrk tbe"

Twenty-seve- years at the eii""
grain erop In this vicinity mB

twenty live years at the da'J. s.

from

iVcred Tv ' XttVZt "--" U '"yoft autoiTats

ttinl
f ' bw be"- - MoiiuioutbiM.:;T,!:;,.II W v"y "ulh -- lata normal school at

289 are at present teachers.

AAfcriuoTucJiBii.liireajji.Sijo,

overwhclmiB?81,

ir .woiine. aona-- f ,i0i t
iK'lANs .'n ,',iiak.

Wier aiit other U


